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* V4* гч z- I Grande Ligne. I lelt God', presence ererywhere, u I
m vay at vranoe икпс. nerar lilt It In eny other school of lenrnlng. The Prln- ц u ltrtkingl7 true thnt England's moral end spirituel

It was the last week ol N11 that I found myeell In the dpel_ Rer. O. N Mease, U 1 great man. Gnat because resurrection, dating from the Reformation, was followed 
home of the Ret. J. A Gordon In Montreal Ol course ha Is the serrant of all lor Christ'! sake. His keen In- by her colonial expansion and these two ere parallels to
it Is Impossible for 1 Nora Scotian to peel through that tailed, scholarly attainments, and execntire ability, g.y- what the English soldier's sword has done for Ma 
dty and not Gallon the pastor of the Pint Baptist chnrch could easily command a position yielding two to four monarch, the English Christian’s Bible must do for hla 
Acting on hie ad rice I remained orer Sunday, In order to thousand a year. But his sense of the greatness of the Klng A1 th, IlBd hll been won for the lower realm in 
riait the Feller Institute at Grande Ligne on Monday. work keep! him at Grande Ligne on 1 salary of light „ЬісЬ Edward's sceptre rules, the people must be won 

On the Sabbath I preached In Pastor Gordon's church hundred dollars, and find himself and family. Other fot the higher realm in which Emmanuel's sceptre 
In the morning, and rery much enjoyed the eerrlce. Sun- teachers work from the same high motives for equally 
ds, evening I risked theFrench laptistchurch, o, which juries
Rev. A. L Therrien, is pastor. I was much struck by th,, no „ description can conray to till mind
the devontnees of the audience, and the ringing was any adequate idea of the truly marvellous and God- 
very hearty After their minister had preached a short honoring work that these consecrated men and women
sem on in French, I gave an addreee in English. This free!y*to thie*ble«sed workfare doing for the hearts of her people, the King of Kings or the pontiff
was understood by about two-thirds, as the French can humanity. of sovereigns.
do little business In Montreal without a knowledge of how Thb tonds abb us*d Ae the thqnwds are pouring Into our Northwest, the
English. Monday morning, a beloved deacon of that There are twenty-two professors, pastors and mission- wlll and hotter, till the Thames or the
church Mr. juraph Picmd accompanied me to the vti- HptS^hu’^.ra. ^.^hurohra.*" Tiber triumph.. Mcnnonitra and Scaudluarian., Oer-
lag! of Grande Ligne, a thirty mile ride on the train. {£*„„ CW1 mlf-vupportlng, indeed they are minion man. and Galician., Icelander, and Donkhobora an

churches, the pastors have to be supported almost entire- pouring Into our fair Dominion by thousands.
OURS A DEFINITE MISSION.

As Baptists we have a mission to these people distinct 
and definite We have no “ shibboleth'' to pronounce, 
we have no creed to Inculcate. We stand where no 
other denomination stands and we offer what every other 
denomination in part withholds. We abide within 
the two covers of the Bible for all we hold and teach.

Most of these people fl îd their native lands because 
the Infamously cruel priests of the Cur's church, and of 
Austria's King, forced them to believe things not found 

Word. Tbry are being besieged by 
and Russia's priests In the N uthwest to come under the 
wing of the cruel monsters who drove them to the land 
of the free.

The Galician and Doukhobor ask for thé Bible. They 
are turnirg to the Baptists for the.truth, for the whole 

vta, 1-aa«im fh# Ur. .м і,» Лпшп truth, and nothing but 'he truth À gracious Providence
^Th1^ ^melted* .ml rone- bas brought to our missionary committee two noble men

„ , ..____ _ .. .. . „ , „ Oo.ti^2tii-»«b1nd^=nmrra, of RoratonMrti.. abletopreach .hr bleased grwprflo
Had our blessed Lord been on earth when Madame H. д „ „he_,in_ -—і™ _» ohriet in their мпої these people

Feller began bar work In the little log hut ( which the * . . The* people comftgfrom the lend of prlestcraft and
. .... . . .. , * л ..__ Of millions. a thousand ere still unreclaimed, superstition are asking for breed, and shall we give them

viaitor can .till see), he would eurely have uttered those д lboniend million in atn helpless chained, . .tone і thev esk a fiih. and shall they be given « air-
words to her. As we look on the hut, then on the will give thee the heathen” God said to His Sou, pent? They ask an egg, and will thev receive s ecor-
greet stone building with its extending wings, soon to- Then hasten >e Christians, if for Christ they be won. pion ? Ye , if we do not do our dutv Are we not re-
accommodate too students, we .re bound to exclaim of л Л Л aponalble tothe extent of oer ahiltiy * *** -*. - . -1 w .................................... ~ ~ able to give these thousands the Hread of Life ? If we
her O woman great -a. thy faith. At th. time ol her rro. ГлпяАл Wax Given to England. are let o. do It end end the controveray. 
translation, to be forever with her Lord, which happen- Wily Van a (JA Wa g Csnsds is ruled to-day hv the heads east of L*kè
ed in 1868, she had the great j >y of knowing th t some To us it is an inexpicable providence that every sec- -Superior. Buta* sureb a* that Winnipeg is only half
,.500 ,o=n, prop., had .pen, on, o, more year In the. .ion of th, habitable pari, ol tbU contln.n. have Income

the west ride o* Lake Superior, and then where will we 
be. Dj are derire that the fruit borne on the national

EKOLAND’e REFORMATION AN» COLONIAL BXPANSIOM.

•ways
The land is onr heritage but not the people. The 

statesman may secure their votes, but he cannot sttsch 
their hearts. For a hundred years there has been a war 
waging in the moral world in Canada as to who shall rule )

ON SACRKD GROUND.
A strange Reeling thrilled me a. I apprrochtri th. “buT^^M^Uo'

_e support of 13 pastors.
Of tne $17.4x6 98 received 

were need for the Feller Institut *. The recei 
So that the sum of 

nary work, colporteurs, evengebea- 
inddental to the conduct of a great 

H. F. A.

place where the holy and humble Madame Feller began the so 
her work through Christ snd for Christ’s glory, 66 years 
ago. It was half a mile from the rite' of the present 
splendid building, and in the garret of a little log hut, £2 iiidfS missions
that she began her school, which has grown to such tjon an(j expenses
splendid proportions, that is rightly entitled to the mission, 
term College.

Entering the large building, we are at first met by 
scores of bright and happy, boys and girls, who are ven
tilating the pent-op joyouaness of their natures, in • 
short recess from study. An introduction to Principal 
•nd Vice-Principal, inaugurated a day of great pleasure.
Origins, growths, developments, and additions are re
lated with ever-і nerve*! r g fervency.

" O WOMAN GREAT 19 THY FAITH "

last year, only $3.140 75 
tot?. The receipts from 

$14,276 33

J* J* J*
A Thousand Militons Lost-

A million a month ! thirty thousand s d*y 1 
So they tell us. the heathen are passing a wav ;

And what ere you doing to stem this dark tide,
Drifting down the broad way, thro' the gate that is 

wide?

Rome'sin God's

pppdlated except Canada The United States ha« 70 
millions. South America 33 millions and ere long both

Minister., Professors, Teacbera, Evangelista, Physicians, tho* ”«loM wil1 **100 ,o11 °‘ P*"?1' ,or com,orl To" °< lh* *nd n°t,l' *rd o'
Lawyers and Jonrn.ll.t, being entong the number A day Canada's proportion of land to wry man. woman N.. T««m.«t Then we
school founded on the Word of God snd Fsith in God, nnd child is n-arly one-qnare mile Here is the togeet ^riinal life shall grow grander as^t ne-rs the head- 
by the toils and tears and prayers of a consecrated trart of h*w,*ble lewl wlth the em*'leet proportionate ,|ОПЄ p Then the foundations mu*t be of the divine
woman, must give birfh to the missionary ideyin other population in the world. I say habitable, because the origin, true to the plnmb line, and wrought in by
mind.. And eo, mnny of her ecbolnra became prrachetS vaa. Sahara derort 1. jxro mile, long .nd troo milra of God. 
mleaionariea, colporteurs. From the centra the light wide but nnh.blt.bl. What a train of ,=gge«ion. fol-
radiated to the circnmference Up to th, time of 1— • reception of the* facte. Doe, It not •“«* «»■
Madame Feller', death, 1.300 perron, had m.de a pnbllc dWloe Plin hld lnd,,ded *!• ration of Canada ? 
profrarion of their faith In Christ by believer', baptism. D”" “ not *PP“r “ « 004 hld hidden this -plecdld 
While 4.000 Roman Catholic, had. through preacher. Dominion from the eye. of the Old World fo, ro many 
trained I- thl. school, accepted the Bible and renonneed • Р”Л»га ? What that P-rproe I. time .ton.
tbe church of Rome. will revral. And for onght wa know Canada and Africa

may be eeqielsin the divine plan.
WHY RESERVED

Whatever one may say as to the thirtt for empire, or 
the relative strength and proweee of contending nations 
for the largest possessions of the habitable globe, I be
lieve that God makes distribution of lands ti those who 
hold them as stewards Spain's mighty navy and 
France's daahing soldiership were no substitute for fidel
ity of trusteeship. I know that much has been written 
on racial distinctions to demonstrate that God is giving 
great portions of territory to nations because of their 
Saxon, Slavic and Germanic origine./ Sut I do not In
cline in that theory. I do not thiqjr r$c 
to do with God's partition of the great reeervee of the 
earth amoeg the nations. I believe that fidelity to 
trusteeship, aa expounded by onr Lord in Matthew *3. Is 
the principle on which he divides lands and peoples to 
others.

There is not a country conquered by British arms that 
is not a better place to live in now than before. The 
Briton slew the Kallfa'e fighting dervishes last year, and 
this year tlmlr children are going to school. Half a 

o&b$ Fijle were wild oannibels, this year their 
•e leading the Blb’e, fingering the organ ani

school. Many of them were then occupying 
FOSrtlONa OF POWER

Jl Jl Jl

The Lighthouse and Its Keeper.
On a sunken ro*k in the open sea 

Stood a light house high and strong.
And the lamp was there with its eplendid^fUme 

And the keeper, all night long. I
But the keeper had naught of pity or li^

A hard, selfish man was he ; X*
He shaded the lamn, and sent ont no light 

O'er the dark and perlions sea.
Safe in comfort himself, the mighty ships 

Might strike or go safely by.
" Let them strike or go down, who cares" ssid he, 

" Men have only once to die !"
One dismal night by a strong wind driven,

Came a ship with all sails spread j 
No one thought of danger, for no ^roe knew 

Of the sunken rock ahead *

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR CHRIST 
From the first lesson given in the log hnt, the primal 
idea in Madame Feller's mind was, to make all her work 
subordinate to the glory of God. First to get her 
scholars saved by Christ, then saved for Christ. To get 
souls to admit the light, then to emit the light. Roman 
Catholics, Children of Protestants, and Priests of the 
Roman church, have been won to Christ through this 
(real mission, and then sent forth as flaming torches to 
HghruM feet of others Into the path of salvation. It was 
no* surprising that such a divinely directed work should 
result In the

Fast sweeping along, came the sail-clad ship 
The white foam leaped from her prow.
All's well," cried the watchman, pacing the deck; 
" All’s well," passed from stern to brow.

ce has anything
ESTABLISHMENT OF CHURCHES.

At Grande Ligne, Montreal, Qaebec. St Pie, St. Marie 
de Monmoir, Roxton Pond. Marieville, Maskinougé, 
Sorel, St. Constant, Ely, end Ottawa Valley, churches 
arwe as the mleaionariea went fourth to preach the 
glorious gospel to the starving thousands throughout the 
province. It is impossible to ascertain the number and 
location of those who have been brought to Christ 
through Grande Ligne Mission, for several 
Many unable to get employment in their own locality, 
on leaving the Roman Church, leave for the United 
States. Many of the children of French Protestants 
attend English schools, snd eventually join English 
I roteetant churches, even in Montreal. 80 that the 

^ present membership of the French-speaking Protestant 
churches in Province of Qaebec, five hundred and fifteen, 
e no criter ion of

But scarce died away had the watchman'» cry 
When crash ! plunged the ship to her fate,

And there if as the Beacon, that would have laved, 
But 'twas seen, alas ; too late.

Oh. the fearful cries of the drowning men,
From the seething wsvee that night !

And they cursed, as they sank, the merciless man, 
Who refused his saving light.

APPLICATION.

The men of the shit* are the heathen world ;
The Beacon, the Book of God ;

The Keeper, the Christian who shades his lamp. 
And sheds not its light abroad.

* * Л
. Sisters,

8 century 4 
children are
footing the sewing machine. And who can paint India 
a century ago end India today without the same results.

France had the first opportunity in Canada to lay deep 
and broad foundations for • new France. It was indeed 
wonderful what a golden opportunity the Latin races 
had to conquer and attach the whole of this vast contin
ent to European crowns. With Spain very early taking

the Mission has exerted in its 65 years of history. It Is possession of Florida and Mexico, Cuba and Bermuda Circled with peace
computed that forty thousand tools have been won from and hundreds of minor Islands, and France spreading and light __ .
the errors of Rome through the French Protestant email colonies all over this Dominion from Port Hoyal, Are shining fair as e , an ree as 
■Aoole and missions of Baptists, Presbyterians, Method- Annapolis, to Hudson Bay, the whole continent lay at __ . , _ . ,

і3û5SSsS5S&tirLatiss ware sot iwtiaed to bold the tart fw WUJ ТШ they гема la tke ro.ngtii of tin Lard, a»d roU
I «hall ватаг forget 1x7 riait to tin Filler Institute at tnrlea. tbe itaee tmf Hay**ext,

Oh I for afiglÿ scroll, and a trumpet of thunder might, 
To atipNhe silken dreams of Canadiau women at

arid joy, and dwelling where truth
ТИ» OIXAT POWXU

Of them nil.


